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6 i?these who (bought anti sold in the | SU-SEX MARKSMf. N

FINISH SHOOT
drive tihee out. Go thy way. This is the
House o£ Gud, and it must not be made a I temple at Jerusalem were cast out ot olu-

eS1S!"! Se E?=H351 -S-JTSLV,
“<Vjmc down 1 tell thee, and desecrate I drive ,the fellow out of the vicarage. This I ,,)y ,tt,e governor general, the Earl ot

not this holy place,” cried the man wear- I wti trill do after the close of the scr- I jjinto> to be competed for.by the twenty
imr tihe Rundiec " I vice. . I highest scorers in the grand aggregate;

*1 avili not come down,” cried the other. “But,” you will say, this roan wdl range 800 yards; results as follows:
... toe been called of God to minister I erect some meeting house m this town, I Capt Anderson wins silver medal,
to this people, and this will I do in spite where he will eHM po^an 44 Sergt Chandler wins the
of the hosts of the Philistines.” People. Bet us tjrjtmW ^rejongl be bronce mcda., points 41.

O™ sh'Æ,r,fi'ris a?Ate&artss&s E„„to the wornim -vitii *«b I M «• I £Ui U» I*. • «"“ •«*?« **, I

Strangely“been brought into contact. In men> armed, went to the pulpit and pulled I , , .. bread of life to the land associate members; range 800 yard.s;^
trutfi it came to me that » eager tod I him headlong from thence. . gy and a faw ‘compiling those | score as follows:
lieen to hear news of 'her after I.had re- “put him out of the House of God. I ^ , tWp ehnreh on. the ■ „ . ,,
turned to I»ndon Town that 1 had scarce- I n<1 j heard the voice of Master Noel I s-^Mmth <hv«- av and not only that, but I ^Ter®J' ÎÏ’ A’ Ch‘™<lJ ”
ly ever thought of the mission which had alK>ve 811,e mutterings of the people. t|aot tl flu’ll li forbidden to listen to I ?L McAdam, St. Step
brought us together. At this I grew angry when Master Burnbridge had been I mnn who haVh not ,becn truly ordain- I ^aJ‘>r ”altt’ ' ' '
with myself, for allthougli Ae wan ver» I draggoa from the pulpit he was allowed I ^ preacher of the Word. For this, Jet I Jf il' JlaTÎ ^ '
fair to look upon she was a Dissenter at to 9ta„j in the aisle, while Master Noel, I ^ ft) thnt godliness and true religion I A1 d‘ "
heart, ithe wife of a man who had taken jm Prayer-book in his hand, mounted, I ^ 1)e established in our land.” I ;V ..................
part in-the death of the kings fa-!1®1", and in a loud voice commanded the people I After thifl the geryice soon broke up, I *'apt/ J. -UfTj 1 
and was even then hidmg firom .those who to ,be si]ent f0r prayer. But this they I ^ j T1<) 0f dissatitdication any- I ^ieut* “■’Jr' ding *
would bring her to .-punishment. As 1 would not 'be, for a great number of I Vvhere. Mostly they seemed pleased by 1 J. -Manning... .
said, I grew angry with myself because them aroge and cried, “Master Burn- I w$Mrt had ita^en place, and nearly the I ’* y *
of this, yet in qpite of my anger 1 won- bridge j8 our pastor, and he alone shall j whole congregation, followed Master Noel I jueut. h. Dudamain...
dered much concerning her, and prayed mini9ter unto us.” j across a field towards the rectory. On my I J te; warren........
most earnestly for her saiiety and hcr wel- ^hen I saw a great number of them I ;V,1V> j .heard the sound of people singing, I Major (t. b. iv in near, 8th liu
fare. rise, and were making their way towards I acj turning I saw a number of people in 1 A* 5>mt 1..................................

By ithe «time daylight dawned I was tar hian anger in their eyes, and their I a .meadow close by. A wagon had been I Ooleman... ...................................
away from iLon-don,and was riding through hands clenched ready to strike, where- I n]a€e!i under a tree, and on this wagon J Bte. A. R. Jardine ..................................
one of the fairest tracts of âountry of the many who had evidently been I ^toed 'Master Bur abridge,, his black gown j Sergt. Wetmore, bind... ... ...
which perchance our country can boast. broughfc thither by Master Noel drew ”neing gently swayed to and fro in the I Capt. B. It. Armstrong K. u. a.
1 have, dw-ing my life, had' occasion to wcar,ong> and prepared to do bat- j summer breeze. All aronnd him stood the I 'Capt. b. J». Anderson, rlt.i............
ride through many parts of our land, but I 1 people, but how many there were I know J Mr. -1. A. 1 os ter................................
never do 1 rememiber thinking aught so , think the Independent minisl-er saw not. And all <;f them, as far as I could j weather today was fine, light and
fair as that through whidi I passetl that tha(, it wau.,j ,t,c useless for his follon'- 1 ju<lgc, were ringing, and these were the I W -better than yesterday, hut the wind 
day. The «un rose in a cloudless sky the ^ to fight for him, or else he dreaded I words that reached ns— I exceedinalv fitron-r. ’ It was almost
biixls were singing all around me af they of ri<>^in the House of God, for I When the Lord turned again the cap- I * " , hot .this afternoon. The poor-
perched n,x,n ti,e leafy trees “n be spoke aloud— „ I Hvity of Zion, we were kke them that 1^» ™arksman stood about as good a
my right hand; and on my Mt, the conn “,Be quiet, good people,” he said! and j dream. .. I chance an the crack in such a gale,
tryside rose and foil m gentle bills and ^.^t n„t jn the House of Go<l with car- I Then was oitr mouth filled wfth laughter.

. „ nul weapons. This papist priest hath j and our tcogue with singing; then said
“Jlow qiuiet and irostfiul everything is, I .)1anne(t to ,]0 this, and we will not re- I they amonig thd heathen the bath

I thought, and then I refloated that the ^ 1(. ;s ,trae that Charles hath not I done great tilings., for them, 
day iwas the Sabbath, so I let Black Ben commanded this, neither hath Parliament I The I xml hath done great things for us,
drop into a walk, So that 1 might be able ;lsHento(j unto .t, but this man bcliovetih I whereof we are glad.
to enjoy with more comfort the beauty ^ (1)(>t]i wi]1 mlppnrt him. Moreover I Turn again our captivity, O Lewd, as the I Cbc Foo_ Aug, 22—Major Louis T. Seaman,
of the scene. i.„ kvvnning many of the I streams in the south. I a upeoialist 4n military surgery., who hasrn,c sun was high in the heavens when ^ [Je tuKrne<1 riotons and drunken, They that «.w in tears shall reap in «en muoh^t or

I saw ithait 1 was drawling -near a small , wj]j ;no longer have the pirne milk I joy. I Chinese bandits, near Mukden, has arrive J
town so J determined that J would stay 1 lW<ird J6”t alt.lloUoih wc may be I lie Ibat gotit'h forth find weepeth, bear- ,at ohe Foo. Ho gives, some tniorcsti^ oto-
ssz*—n,»« ■*£h;,nL™,r<=*-* •;-« ^

i.btoia«H-» —i.-y5S ftvff*c-fc"AS5.rK •»S- sms
1 Jy to a field elose by, so that we may mllnh seCmful deri- on the hold, where they content tticm-

worshij) <lod even us our fathers have I if Master I selves with the application of flrst-aid baiml-
done Unhand me,” he continued, turning bon among those who fol cued Master ^ ^ anW9ceptic8> living the more uen- 

" , , , J , 1 • f n ii.p I Neel; neVertlreless, 1 thought the singing I WOrk to be done in the hospitals at
, , . I to those who had dragged him tram the I ’ , I lmme h|S COurse is followed except where

“What place is this? I aaked of a peas- .|Uv.,,, ;ir}rj Htill held him fast, unrl 1 and I ' ' I ,vbere is danger of the wounded man bleed-
ant us 1 drew near the town 1 have men- j|ock lWijl^en go .wllicrc we can W'or-1 A few minutes hater the vicarage was Jng to deatb or where his condition is very 
tinned. , ship God unmolested, and adhere we can the scene of £-%£ many min's,ro

“MaikMone/’ was the reply. Be you that the Lord’s ipeople may be pro- I ewry stick that Master Bu it i 0 T>- I w<yUnds ait the front are. nearly wo. I when
gvhimr to tihe church?” » I scssed was carried out into the lane wlu<yi 1 ^hey Ti^h ja,pan. In one hospital ship re-

"LWaybc,” 1 replied, “but it is early At tiiis the armed men lot Master Burn- r«i close by^e ^ |aSTS0LlTmcn^nd "tK'
yet.” bridge go, whereupon he walked down the bh* done that I do not think that thç A^worno ^ ^ during toe trlp Thrcc

“Ay early but not too early if you will ;d g g ’ u J he ^iis able for the '>ttle band who worshipived in the field « wM raver aU the deaths among foe 
I’ » I aisle, as wen as ne whs | close by knew the meaning there- I wou„>lod who have betvi returned to Japan

nee tihe sights. crowd, while a goodly number, it might j Nevertheless even while Muster Burn- I after having received first-aid trcataient
“W'hnt sights? I be a hundred, followed him irom the I ; ‘ , . .. . , I only. If the Japanese soldier as not kttlled
"Haven’t van heard’Why Ood a’ mercy, bridge was preaching to his Hock, the OUitJ]ght 1lhQ Aanees are that he will re-
Have y iv.nl- end lialh caardl1- . , . , „ , T J rond was being filled with .the household I coV<;r. His temperate habits and his .plainthe old rector hath come back, and hath J wa3 ln two minds which to do. To I of man wjj0 ,had been min- I and healthful diet of fish and rice, varied

got together twenty men to help the com- j the church with the Independents, I , . , f , ooeasionailly with meat, contribute much to
stobles. Besides I hear that M^ter Burn- „ to 8?y and listen to Master Noel; “fJJ Tuer, neither ^Æ^ïoundcd captured by foo Japan-

■bridge is dhakibg in bis shoes. I i^ut û3 j was annous to hear wthat the 1 l txkik no pa • „vm. I ©so have been treated in a annular manner,
“Why you must be a furriner not to f0ij0Wer 0f Archbishop Laud might have I lS'as 1 at that moment strong n my y I t|ho recovopics among

know. From whence come you, master?” K™! took a seat close by, Ld pre- | pathy with either the one side or ^ steely less in proportion than among foe

“1 come from London.” pared to listen. But few, I fancy, listen- utJ«T- ‘E^nd heard ns near as 1 A new complication 'has been discovered
“Ay? From London? Then you have ed Uie ,prayers which were read from vv.iat I saw «rf heatd m the wounds sustained in this war, due to
/ -, . I , . . , rv i I can remember it, so that all ito care înj I exti*aordvoary high b-jjoed of sniaill can-seen (tie now king?” , . „ the Prayer-book timt morning. Eaoh man | ™ rv‘“ £fo buitoto? wMeh produce aneurisms by
“Ay, I bave seen him; but who as Mas- had ilK!cn too much moved by what had I r*™; , , , ,, , . r , , llKK>lti) their speed. Major Seaman saw twraty-

taken place to enter into the spirit of , *"“1* had the last ann ot Pooks 0‘^rationa performed for the rellof of
J 1 T tv,:„,i- ,mo heaved i I l,een thrown into the road( and Mien, was tM ew cnaition.
and I think every one heaved a | & ^ quanlity o{ them)j ltiuln Master

Burmbridge cam-e up.
“By wltoee authority has this been 

done?” he cried, and I noticed that his 
voice was lou<l and angry.

“By mine,” cried a (portly man whom I 
had se'en talking with Master Ntxd, “by 
mine—Henry Wellwood, of Wellwood 
Hall, a justice ctf the peace.”

“Who is he?* I asked of one who stood

even as
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before the cvew could move 
of the sinking is not

some time 
hc-r. The cause
known. The accident, occurred ««tr 
Bretons Reef Lightship, Lieut. Nelson be
ing in charge' of the boat wall Lieut. 
Stwvpleigh and a crew cf eight men aboard. 
The men displayed no excitement over the 
situation but tried a number of experi
ments before the boat emikl be raised. 
Finally, after forty minutes, they succeed
ed by use of the hand pmnps m bringing 
her to the surface. The boat was appar
ently undamaged and the 
Hie worse for their experience.

St. John’s, Nfld., Aug. 24.-The schoon
er Selina has been lost off Labrador.- 
Four of the crow went down with the vej-

thev
, sel.
- Toronto, Ang. 24-Mr. O. A. Howland,, 

C. M. G., .has suggested to the leaders ot 
the Conservative party that a Conserva
tive convention be called similar to that 
hold by liberals in 1893, when the^ policy 
of the (party could he more carefully con
sidered and distinctly set forth.

Extra series “B,” open to all membersC1MPTER XV’III—(Continued).

In spite of myself I could not help 
and whether the king’s brotherpausing,

had fears concerning what I should do 
(with my knowledge, or whether he de
sired to enlist imy friendship, I know not, 
but before 1 could speak, he went on— 

“Did you read it?”
“Ay, I read it.”

' “What did it say?”
“It was a marriage contract between 

(Bis- Majesty and .the iWelsh girl, Lucy 
Walters.”

“Yon can take «oath to this?”
“I can lake any oaitih that 1 read such 

Kvords on a piece of parchment.”
“Signed by Charles Stuart?”
“Ay, and by others.” 

j “Their names?”
“Pierre Rousseau and Francois Abe-

.... 25
24

.. 24 

.. 23
crew were none x

. 23 Old Orchard, Me., Aug. 24.—Watches, 
rings and other jewelry to the value of 
i^V-OO was stolen today from the rooms of 
t he ‘Misses Mabel and Ruby S'lianv and the 

KHcn and Annabel Holt, all o-f

. ..23 
, .. ‘23

Now York, Aug. 24-Phillip Wcinseimer. 
president, oi -the Building 1 rades, v, a ■ it 
uwlcr indictment on charge of extortion, 
has consfertted to ^cad the Lnilior 11'.v 
parade next month. Kfforls are being nuvie 
however by opponents of Wcinsemier to 
organize a separate parade.

Last year’s parade was 
Parks, leader of last year's big building » 
trades strike, who since died m 
Sing prison, where has was serving :t s°n,b 
cnee for a charge similar to that oil which 
Weinseimer has been indicted.

23
. 23 \1 isses

Ithaca (N. Y.), and guests at ithe Dawson 
House. The iialice arc looking for a re
cent guest of the| hotel.

. 23

. 23
23
23 led by Sam

. 23 St. John’s, Nfld., Aug. 24,-The British 
gunboat Columbine, one of ithe vessels of 
the squadron patrolling the Newfoundland 
fisheries which struck on a rock in Snooks 
Arm, Green Bay, Monday last, was re
floated today and will bo brought here 
and docked for repairs. The vessel sus
tained serious damage.

22
22
22

-t22
laid.” I

“You swear this?”
1 “I swear that I saw such a pamsh-

22
.. 22

McKinnon, ofBoston, Aug. 24.Capt.iin 
the Dominion-Atlantic line steamer Rrince 
G-çorge, upon her arrival in Yarmouth to
day, reported that this morning, when 22 
miles west northwest from tape Ann, he 
sighted a large quantity of wreckage. 'Plie 
wreckage included broken spars, Imams 
and gaffs with rigging attached. One spar 

standing uprigh t and projected nil mut 
feet out of the water. Captain Mc-

gaenlt.”
“But where? Tell me where?”

| “It was in such a strange iplaee tiiait I 
cannot describe it. Yet methinks I co-uld 

find it again.”
iHc seemed so canned a^vay by what 1 

ihad told him that be started to his feet.
“Find it, Master Ruimnt Rashdiffe, and 

bring it to me. If you will do this, you 
depend on iiny smile all your life

Londort, Aug. 24.—Vice Admiral Bosan- 
quet, formerly British commander-in-chief 
in the Hast Indies, has been appointed 
eommandcr-in-ohief of the North Ameri
can and West Indian stations, to take ef
fect Sept. 1. lie will succeed Vice Ad
miral Sir Archibald Douglas who has been 
appointed commander-in-chief at Ports
mouth, sneceeding Admiral Sir John 

Fisher.

doles. was 
ten -
Kinnon could not find any mark of lden- 
tification, but he judged Liait the wreck
age bad come from some large schooner.

FEW OF JAPANESE
WOUNDED DIE.may 

(through.”
“Obey his Grace, Rupert,” said my 

faither.
"Stay,” said the drake, directly my 

lather had spoken, and 1 thought ' eU3 
picion gleamed in 'his e^-es. “Y<-us‘ father 
informs me tiret your discovery was made 
(before we landed on SBugbSh -shores. Vou 
were alt Dover at our coming. I\Jiat have 
you t/een doing witli yourself since?”

"If you will ask lUaleb Butlcn, he will 
toll you 1 have been .staying at the Vingin 
Queen, alt St. Paul's Cross,” I said; then, 
fearing further questions, I went on, “but 
(the thing you require of me is not easy 
of accomplis!iraient. Already 1 have near
ly lost my life in the search (thereof, 

and------ ”
“1 have naught to do with that,” he 

interrupted. “Set out without delay and 
luring tins tiring to me, and this I will 
promise. I will see to it that all your 
father’s estates are restored, and I will 
take it upon myself to assure your fu
ture. There is many an Independent fat- 
toning upon fair estates who will soon be 
in gaol; there is many a ihigliiborn dnme 
who will gladly accept the hand of the 
youth upon whom the Duke of Yoik 
smiles. Now,'-then, I seek to hear no 

But stay, nil 
Garnett,

Portland, Me., Aug. 21 T he steam-r 
North Star which arrived here tonight 
from New York reported that at noon to
day, liât. 42.48 N„ long. «9.52 W.. Cape 
\no (Mass.), lie.iring west 3’ south 33 

miles. Cape Ulizaiirth (Me.),.bearing north 
[• .1S 2 miles passed' schooner Kames,
abiindi ineil and on lire, liill-mil nearly to 
the waters mlgc, and broken spars atlaoh- 
ed showing that a collision had .prcimbly 
taken .place.

r.aterson, N. J., Aug. 21-Four masked 
White of themen hold up Paymaster 

Ol-Iikeka O.mstvuotion Compin.v 
Itxlge Road net-r here early today and 
robbed him of $5,009. The paym istcr, ac
companied by two oilier men, was ou jus 
way to the office of the company, driving 
in a buggy when four men, one an Au.eri- 

masked completely, ami three Itali- 
eame out .of the

A Hiei'itiiK-e, irntl yet
1x*iiyg witiu'ssexl oil! over the conn by.

one
was

CHATTER XIX. can,
ans......  wearing blue g igs'™,
weeds. The American then shot Hie liolwe. 
The others covered t':.o three cecnjianUf of 
the -buggy with guns mini got away with 
the bag of money which was in tile bot
tom of the buggy.

Boston, Aug. 24—The 35-foot naphtha 
launch Katherine, containing Mr. and 
-Mrs. ITeury Wing, of No. 5 St. Luke s 
Place, New York Oily, and Albert W. 
Barnes, of Everett, was run down and 
sunk in the inner haabor this evening toy 
.the East Boston ferry treat Hugh O’Brien, 
-and Mrs. Wing was drowned. The two 

considerably cut by -the splin
ters from the launch and narrowly escap
ed death, but were rescued by the crew of 
a itug boat and after receiving surgical at
tention were taken to Mr. Barnes’ home

.

Gala's Burglar Pleads Guilty-
St.-Stephen, Aug. 23-Ernest Vincent 

Itiown, arrested last week in Miiitoivn on 
KUispioion of being concerned in recent 
■burglaries in Calais and Princeton (Me.), 
-but released for want of evidence, was to
day brought up on the same charge in 
the Calais municipal court. He acknow
ledged his guilt and was 
■trial. Some of the stolen goods have been 
found in the house of William Elsmoic, 
where be boarded in Milltown. Elsinore 
is under arrest and avili liave his examina
tion this afternoon. .

men wore

in Everett.these men are
committed for

Newpert, R. I., Aug. 24 It became 
known here today I hat while the sub
marine torpedo beat Sharp was being pre
pared for a submarine run, Monday after
noon, she sank to the bottom in a hun
dred feet' of water and remained therefor

more, and know mo more.
Bitch business requires money, 
see to it that a parse with a hundred 
pounds be given to him. And more, what 
is done must be dome secretly, and .no man 
must know thy doings.”

With this he left the room, and with
out another word passed out of my sitfhi.
I make confession here that tfie inter
view well-nigh stunned me. The duke had 
mot boon one, brat idlirec men during the 
.time we had been together. At one time 
lie had been cruel, hard, fit cm; at another 
he seemed to have his wilts muddled with 
wine, when he had spoken in a way 
worthy his high estate; and yet when he 
left me he made me feel that he was a 
-man to be obeyed, strong, masterful, and 
clear-minded. In addition, to this, my 
father had evidently been in secret con
clave with him, and it was he who had 
bidden #e obey the duke’s commands. 
.Therefore, although I was sorely bewil
dered, because lie had commanded I must 
perforce obey.

One ‘".ling gave me peace of mind, and 
that was the fact that no mention had 
been made of the Woman I had released 
at Bedford. I felt sure that did the duke 
dream of my odtion towards the woman 
(Wire was accused of attempting tihe mur
der of General Monk, he would have used 
it as a threat m order to make roe do 
his will. As it was, he took both my 
obedience and my silence for granted, and 
seemingly had no doubts, in spite of my 
behavior during the first part of the in
terview, that 1 should dare to refuse his

k'^Ycu have heard?” said the man who 

bad accompanied me. “You have your 
(work—do it.”

I did not answe -, for at this moment 
father returned.

“Roland,” he said, “here are the hun
dred pounds. You will note that they 

Obey his Grace's corn

ier Rumbridge?”
“He is the Independent minister who . |)rayer, 

hath ministered in the parish oliurch for sign relief when at length Master Noel 
a year. He is much beloved of the people, began to .preach. He gave out as his text 
too, and hath many followers. But the yiedC words—“llhe ploughers ploughed my 

king bates the Presbyterians and the I made long furrows. The Lord
Independents, so we are to see gay doings I ig righteous; he hath cut asunder the 
today. It is but ten o'clock yet, but 1 I (X)rdv of the wicked.'.’ This text, lie said, 

to get near the ,pul|lit so that I I was jndeed a true description of the fol- 
can see all that goes on. The old vicar I .vers of the Lord, since that son of 
Master (Noel, was one of Bishop Laud's g6iiai) Oliver Growwell, had murdered his 

and it will be rare sport to see him mogt sacred majesty, Charles I, and es-

new
V

mean

un-

by.
tackle Master Burnbridge.” 1 pecially was it true of him, John Noel, ■ “Hindi! Squire Wellwood, who for ycai-s

“But he hath no right to do this.” who had been ejected from his church and I hat,h bated the Independents, although he'
“That’s no matter. I do hear that the I vicarage by a committee of traitors, be- I ■ ia^.(L had to put up with them,” was the

king is going to make a law, so Master I causc uf his loyalty to the late. king. I rt,p]y_
Noel is taking time by the forelock, and I xhese incestuous heretics had discarded I “Then,” said Master Burnbridge, “I de-
we are to have gay doings.” I the Prayer-book, blasphemed against the I ejare this to be a most unlawful, as well

The man turned in at a side road, while I one true iGhrarch, and committed sacrilege I ;l6 most unohirietian and unholy act.”
I rode on towards the inn I had seen in ;n hhe House of God. Moreover an the I “You arc paid back in your cavil coin,
the main street. I called to mind what I gpjs<. (,j filiose. who prate about liberty they I Master Prater,” laughed the1 squire,
the Duke of York had said to me only have allowed all sorts of heresy in the I 1. j c.lrne y, this living lawtuily.” re-
tlhe night before, and to me his words church, even while they are themselves | [)]ied Master Burnbridge. “Master Noel
bore on the peasant’s gossip. .When he I the most rampant bigots. Yet had they
had said tliat although no daws had been I gemght to catoh the Itdliing ears of the
passed against Independents and Presliy- I jgn0rant by talks about toleration. But
terians they had already been ejected from I their reign was at an end, and soon the I ,u, ;u,v against me, ami 1 declare that you
their pulpits, and many had been thrown I people of God would be freed from their I a.ive In'liavcd unlawfully.”
into gaol, I coadd only regard it as the I accursed intolerable toleration. After this I “ly” cried the squire,
talk of a man who had drunk too freely; I |le enlarged upon what he called the here- I “Yes, you, Henry Wellwood—you whom
but now I saiw that he spoke not without ^ 0f Master Burnbridge, who for so I [ j^ye ^ often rebuked for your riotous 
his .book, and I determined that I would I jong had poisoned the minds of the people, I living and your drunken habits.” 
also find my way to the parish church j and who had that day been, driven forth I “A brawler! a brawler!” cried the
that morning. I from God’s house. I squire, “Take him into custody constables,

Desirous as I was of seeing what should After this lie dealt with his right to 'hire I and chip him into goal, as well as all the 
take place, however, I saw to it that men drive out the usurper. It is true, I others who take his part.”
Black Ben was well foddered, and the I fie that no law hath yet licen pass- I At this I could no longer hold my peace,
morning air being pure and appetizing, 1 I avliereby such usurpers as 'Master Burn- I “Master Wellwood, methinks this wijl 
could not resist the breaMast which was bridge had been driven forth, never the- I sound had when it reaches the king’s 
placed before me. In truth so hearty was I j^ ",tbij8 was within the rights of the I ears,” I cried.
I that tlie diurc-h bell stopped ringing be- I aforetime rectors and vicar of the parishes. I “King’s oars! And who avili take it i<>
fore I found myself in the churchyard. ||,a Majesty King Charles 11, avas a Pro- I him,” lie cried, turning angrily on me.
When I reached the .porch of the church I testamt, a man of God, and a loyal mem- I “1 will,” I cried. >#
I found that if I entered it would lie with I lKr of the Episcopal church. He had not I “You will, and who are you?”^ 
difficulty. Nor do I think I sliould have I yielded to" the Presbyterians who had a.p- I “It doth not matlcr'who 1 am,” I cried, 
found admission at all (had not the people J yiealed- to him, and had not made any con- “but 1 can tell- you that I have the kings 
believed when they Barer my gay attire, I cessions to them. Therefore seeing that I car, and it will go hard with you.

a swoid hanging by my side, that 1 without bisboiis, priests and deacons, tiiere “Take this malapert boy with the
was sent bv the king to see justice done. 1 could be no king, it was right and fitting othore,” cried the squire to the constable.
As it was many made way for me, and so that they, as the king's hiyal subjects; and 1 could see that ho was much angered
! soon found myself within tiic church, should return to their churches. This hud I against me.
which was Idled from end to end with an beet, done in many places all over Eng- Two of the constables moved towards 
01-er crowd 1 noticed that there was land, even before tira long landed at me, while the rest of the yokels stored 
‘“noise .por confusion. Some, ind'ecd, Dover, and so far had justice been v.ndi- at me open,„io.,thed ,

Whinnered to each other, wliile others eated that in Wales especially scores of I am a iltoyal subject «f Mu. km I 
1 j f , ntlir but on the I these naughty Independent* had (wen I cried, drawing my sword, and am ntithci

smiled as rf fmmidunW, but on Urn ^ ^ ^ atld .llumy of ^dependent nor Presl/terian. but the
faces of most was ’ , (,|,em bad been thrown into goal, until lir.st mail that touches me shall die.”
row. On more than one^eoun e.aance how- them had^ ^ ^ ^ The „len storUK, back as J caused my
ever J saw angry et > „ r I flowing. Tliras they were right in ejecting I sword to jijistle around my head, and as
that ^though >ey ■wore 1 foreboding this' fellow Burnbridge. He was a usurper they onti^tod heavy bludgeons they did 
God, the affair was full of forobod g. therefore was cast out of the temple. m,t c-Jfo nearer. But it came to me even

1 had scarcely found a position from J tnercioie ____________ 2 , | (benÜUt I could do’no good in inter for-
wliidi I could both see and hear, wlicn 1 ■ i , .■ I ;n<rÆ,vt,hu>r i had ac-tod on tlie impulse
a oman wearing ft .black gown entered the I I «jjRliv moment, for 1 <Uh*iiknI it Unfair
l>ulpit, and ooonimenced to oj*en the Rwxle, 1 ÆPm .........m"1'™™M yU \Æ.y^ Master BiirnbridgU, Indepcmdvamt
but scarcely ihud he done this than an- j W M though -he was, should be clapped into
other, wearing a white surplice, rose from I jf jSF for iprotesliirg against the spoiling of

a loud I <5~--Lift|tjs gtwKls"; yet I know I could do mot-1 ring
All lire popular feeling was against the 
1 n de) *cn dent minister, who I was .told af
terwards had l>oen wry severe with loose 
and Csiivless lives. Resides. I reflected that 
1 could not help matters by allowing my
self to foe clapped into gaol. 1 would, there
fore, 'taivcJ esca'iK’<l if 1 could, hut in turn-

foehind

•i
had behaved in a traitorous manner, and 
so by law he was ejected as a .papist and 
i dealer in treasonous things. But there is

com< from me. 
anand. Jt is not only his will, but mine. 
Now haste, for 1 fear you have wasted 
(time. Good-bÿe, and fear nothing.”

At tins he left me again, while I stood 
gazing at the door through which 'he had 
passed, almost too surprised for words. 

“You .hare beard,” said Master Gar- 
and l>e thankful." 1 need

.

T

nelt, “now go 
not toll you to ibe silent. You are not 

who is foolish enough to talk with 
every passer-by, but remember this—if you 
fail to do the drake's bidding the four i^eas 
that wash our shores would not save you 
from lus anger.”
' Five TiriniltiM Infer I was 

again, and that Jw'lrich I -had seen and 
(heard was only dream. Still, I had 
a hundred pounds in my i>oudi, and I 
knew that m aocoPdance^with tilie com- 
maud *A the king's brother, I must e’en 
make a seront! attempt to obtain what 1 
ait that time believed might be the king’s

one
no

iÂ the street

jcontimit. i
W-itiliin two -heurs of tha| time I 

.horseback again, for byÿthis time the 
fever of adventure was Spoil me, and 
1 determined, to again find' my way witili- 
in tlie walls of Pyecroft Hall, an<l to take 
the parchment 1 Jia<l sflefi from its strange 
In ding place.

As I rode «long T 
been co.ntent to wait in London so long, 
and 'had nrtt, witlijout the datlce’s com- 
maiid, sought, to ou(!wit the old man I had 

rin the lonely jiouse. For altliongli I 
belie\'cd the o*M mnn bad never imagined 
ithait I Should esespe alrvv, and therefore 
iwonld not remove <the contract from its 

until ho was able to make

was
a qverw close by, and said in 
voice—•

“■In tihe name of God, and-otf tihe Kings 
Majesty, 1 command you to desist.”

“Who are you?” asked the man in tihe

on

iVpulpit.
“John Noel, vicar of this parish,” was 

the reply.
“Prove your right <to that name,” was

Irondcred that I had

iug ‘to do eo two men bail eomo up
back, and before 1 could even strug

gle for liberty 1 avas closely pinioned. 
(To lie continued.)

Ids ]me Success
Wlie popWHty J the New 
(j|nturiUB#-Bearing 
VfciskyTe^Mpchino is the
beMcvJmce Wtn success.

'rHyrfre'ersal JRse of the e who use 
it is oTTr best nrl^tising, and 'rom the 
bird tilings saWabout il m lette.s f 
our friends wrfbeUeve the New Ccntu.y 
is entitled to a place m the Hall of 
Fame. We will mail you a booklet des
cribing it on application. Sold by local

dC Ihl BfmSWElL MfC. CÜAID'. HAMI1Ü8H

.thingthe answer.
“It is my intention so to do,” was the 

“but, before I do so, do thou,ee< n ansaver,
a schismatic and a usurper, retire from 
this sacred building. For years hath this 
sacrilege continued, because llhe king hath 
been kept from hia own ; but now the king 
hath returned, ami law and order must 
be restored.”

“1 have heard of thee,” said the Inde-, 
pendent; “thon art he who .brought pojiisli 
devices into the House of God, and be- 

of it the people of this parish did

/ .
Wash the inside of the eaunepan with soda 

and hot water whU'h has lioilod dn it. IU;iso 
with first ihot and Nth en cold waiter, and dry 1 
thoroughly. It should net retain the odor of 
oabbage after this. 1

Ihidin-g place 
terms witli the king, I remembered that 
eeveral da>-B had elaqwed wherein he might 
bave carried it 1 know no.t whither. It 

tflien I remembered that the great
Lime to the eye should l>e wr.shrd cut 

cluiekJy with vinegar and wa ueezi n g
droits on llhe eyeball. Then place a soft 
pad soaked in vinegar over the closed eye,
aud secure it to -the head by a bandage.

was
fthou&fot in my mind fond not been td ob
tain. the parchment which «night alter the 
yeetiny of the nation, but to give help Icause

i
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Stylish Suits and Raincoats for Early Fall
EATON’S

Better think about your fall clothing now. It pays to ant icipate your needs. . . mi -
The materials are intelligently selected from the markets of the world J .i.-.te T

tolls the story of economy in buying. MAIL URULIvt l.A LIX L 1 L0M1 1 -J - L-x - ’
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F.3-A
E3-C«!d. A Suit that is m:i:jufa< lured from 

the finest W( t l td Ih:ghm«! coI:>rv«l v.oif-tt d. 
Some ir.iîiiü lu «1 cloih civets in cltrk u;itl 

; meUiutn shades; i.eal. broken chocks and 
stripes with ovorcheeks. The triuuuings 
are of excellent quality. Ï liosuitis finished 
as all EATON gaviv.Hito are, alksdlutvly 
faultless. Sixes :*,1 io 41. If this :u;l h not

CC-D-H. This is a handsome Suit,made of a 
lino imported. English «‘lay--twill, in a dark 
grvy shade. Coat is made up in the popular 
single breasted sack shape, has extra g<A)d 
linings and trimmings, perfect lit guaran
teed. Good value at X more 

Sizes C i to 44.

su ws two iiurpuH.’s, t-L.il >-i a i-on slit «1»l. r 
v lu n il rains, and isv« rv liandy for thvvoul 
CYvnings oi the lull bvilsou. Many P<;'P-o 
wear craver.ette coats during the ■winter 
months. Tl;is 1. d comprises throe very p<;p- 
ular colors : <»x ford grey and olive. 1 ho 
Rh<.uid<ii.s are si A' lined. 1 .o si.\le is the 
latest as you will wo by Hie ullustration.
The workinansliip is v. mi rail teed to be abso
lutely i>vru’<’l. This is a very 1

SaSwiaM m.uy i ***** <**«
of these Garments with the assistance of oui- iWail Order Syster-i, as satisfactorily 

as though you were in our larrjo store in Toronto.

exactly r.s iv presented, return 
and we will refund Uio 15.6610.53money

price y nil paid, which is only

You can paraiicse any

TERMS- CASH WITH ORDER

^T. EATON Satisfaction 
Guaranteed or Money 

Refundeil

EATON’S ClGthing
Fits
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